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FULL COURSE
EASTER 
DINNER

75c
CHOICE OF THESE MEATS

Belgian Hare 
Turkey 
Fried Chicken 
Tenderloin Steak

BARNES
Ferncroft Cafe

In Torrance Shops
By Madame X

tIELLO! Hello! Ob. It's you 
 "  Marge! How if the world are 
you? Why don't you ever phone? 
You've been trying to get me for 
two or three days? Well, my dear,

' a long, long story, but here 
(roes.

To begin with, I've been Easter 
hopping. No, I should Bay I 

didn't go to the city, for I found 
rerything right here In Torrance, 

and If you don't believe It Is all 
smart stuff, you just wait till I 
join the Easter fashion parade 
next Sunday. Peg went with me, 
and I think we covered every store 

x>wn, but I'm glad we did, for 
  I know how up-to-date our 

stores are.
First, we went looking for ma-

Carry A New Bag 
In the Easter Parade
Accessories play so important a part in the 

Easter Ensemble and nothing will add so much 
to the appearance of the Smartly Dressed Lady 
as a good looking bag.

Easter shipments include many novef ideas in 
all types of bags: Envelope, Underarm or Pouch

.95 to $8.50

1224 -1226 El Prado, Torrance

SPECIAL!
on

USED CARS
If it» a bargain you're looking 

for you need look no further! 
Don't judge these oars by the 
prices. Everyone is up in good 
ihape and ready' to run. SMALL 
PROFIT AND QUICK TURN 
OVER IS OUR PLAN.

You Can't Beat These Values

'23 Chevrolet Sedan....... ...$95.00

'22 Buiok Touring ___$100.00 

'21 Special Six Sttidebaker-f65.00 

'20 Peerless Touring .. ..$75.00 

'24 Chevrolet 1-ton Truck_$75.00 

'18 Marmon Touring ..........$150.00

'20 Dodge Sedan ._.....__.$50.00

 23 Reo Touring .........._.  $55.00

'22 Jewett Touring . . $75.00 

Ye give 45% off on Brake 
Lining..

. Will sell tires at Whole- 

sale Prices till Sunday.

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

Western Av*. 
1 Block East/of P. E. Station

$0953
EASTER 
SPECIAL

Clever and Chic 
Smart and Stylish

Nowhere will you find such.hats as 
these for

$3.95. They're the type of hats you willingly pay $6 for 
at exclusive Millinery Shops.

Large and small shapes in Horse Hair, Silk Braids and 
Hand Crochet.

- T.W.BABNES Co.
V^r 1224-1226 El PradT'^oTrance"*^

tcrlala, go we could decide whether 
or not we'd make our own Blaster 
frocks, and one of the first thine* 
we saw was this new rayon obit 
(on voile. It Is simply beautiful, 
and the joy of It all Is that It 
won't cling to you like georgette 
will, and will drape and make up 
just us pretty. We saw lots of 
prints and floral patterns, and th 
sight was too much for Peg, for 
she bought some right then and 
there. I came away with some 
watermelon pink heavy flat crepe.

dear, have you seen the new 
bags In town? We found 

e of the host looking ones 
e were shopping. There 

new pouch bags which 
ther small, but are wide at

the bottom, and all fitted with 
compact and everything. They 
have plenty of room to hold all 

things we weaker sex want to 
haul around, and yet not get them 
>ut of shape. Then there are the

saw some modern art Jewelry In 
the window of a store, and Invest! 
gallon proved It to be the very 
latent thing In jewelry. The neck 
laces were Imitation brass, copper, 
and gold metals In futuristic de 
signs, and combined with a semi 
precious stone that forms the cen 
ter of Interest. What Is that? No, 
I should say they're not expensive. 
If I were you I'd trot right down 
and look at them, for they won't 
last long, once people hear about 
them.

QAV, what dv you suppose we 
saw? Something you'd 'never 

expect to find In Torrance wo 
men's broadcloth shorts! And 
what's more, one merchant has 
nearly finished sellng his second 
shipment. Fie, fie! That reminds 
me, don't let me forget to sho 
you the georgette undies I bought 
down town. I won't take time to 
describe them, for I couldn't even 
do them Justice.

VOU were telling me you wanted 
a pair of black patent leather 

pumps. There's a pair In an ex 
clusive shoe store here that I'll 
bet you'd think were Just what 
the doctor ordered. They have one 
strap, but they're different than 
the usual run of shoes, and have

wTh !?i??e f aui ****', dec°?ted il wanted to look longer, but Peg' with different kinds of metal on  ,   ,    ,, .. ,   ,, _rL ',,,,   «
flap. We found an adorable 

tan onu with a scalloped bottom  
Idn't that be darling with a tan

JTATS were next" on the program, 
  --'   - --'

dizzy trying them on. Vlsca straws,

all

*  | fu
'

hurry and said she want 
ed to buy some radio batteries be 
fore she went home. Said If she 
didn't get them while she was 
thinking about them, she'd forget 
and then miss out on the wonder- 

il Easter music that will be on

braid for IS.9B, anil ; 
if you form an opinion 

about this before you see It, I'll j 
crown you, because It Is certainly I 
good locking. You know, it's fun- : 
ny people don't look around more > 
here In Torrance before they, go to ! 
the" city to shop, for in trie city I 
one would have hod to pay JlO.Oo 

more for that hat, and then 
ught it a bargain. Some people 
the Jinx!  

E'D heard that they were show 
ing new spring coats In one

:he stores on Sartori, so In we
it. Yes, they had spring coats.
I how! Light knitted sport 

coatn, tan and gray kasha cloth 
ies, and dressy coats too. Al 

though I didn't need a coat for 
Easter (I'm going to make an en-

ible out of my flat crepe) I had 
to hav<v> one soon, so I chose a 
gray kasha for sports.

TlfHILE we were In there we saw 
a lot of the cutest dresses for 

tiny tots. Voiles and Imported or 
gandies in pastel shades all trim 
med with lace and ribbons. 1 don't 
believe I've ever seen anything 
prettier or more appropriate for 
the tiny miss's Easter frock, and 
there were lace and ribbon trim- 

id bonnets too!

HIS ended one day of shopping,
but we started out bright and

eurly the 'next day to do some
more. Walking down CabriPo, we

mean are you getting tired of 
hearing me rove? No? Check! 
I'll continue. You knew that I bad 
company coming down over the 
Raster week-end didn't you? Of 
course, they'll be here for Easter 
lireakfast, and I couldn't serve 
them on that old wreck I've been 
using, so yesterday I had a new 
breakfast set sent out, and I'm 
simply crazy about It While I 
was in the furniture store I saw

a pink georgette bridge'lamp that 
would be the makings of a bed 
room. Have you seen that, porch 
set that Is In one of the furniture 
store windows?. I wouldn't be very 
slow grabbing that up If I had a 
place for It

to get eggs dyes and candy 
eggs for the egg hunt Easter 

morning, and such a collection of 
fancy eggs! Chocolate eggs, candy 
eggs, large eggs and small eggs, 
and even chocolate Easter bonnets 
wrapped In tinfoil and sporting a 
purple flower in front. Needless 
to say, I arrived home with a good

Practice Fairway
A five-acre practice field is a feature here, which is 
not usually found at other courses. The player can 
practice and perfect his game without feeling that he 
is in the way of players.

Our professional, Al Crowley, is here to help you. 
Other Features at this Course

18 HOLES 6465 YARDS PAR 72
Greens and Fairways are Washington Creeping Bent 

Grass The fniest turf for golf

GREENS FEES 
Week Days .............................................. ........$1.5Q

9 holes ......................................................:.. .75
Saturdays,, Sundays, Holidays ....................$3.00

9 holes ,......^.......................^....................... 1.50
Special rates to regular players

DINING ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Phone YOrk 8145 for appointment Pay when you

arrive

Western Ave. Public Golf Course
The O. T. Johnson Corporation and

A. P. Johnson Co., Inc., Owners 

Western Avenue and 121st St. Los Angeles

assortment of everything. As 1 
was leaving the drug store, I found 
some of the most gorgeous smpil 
ing perfume. That will put the 
finishing touch to my Barter cos 
tume, thinks I, so now I have 
some now perfume!

VTOW, Margie darling, you have 
 " all the dirt about where I've 
been the last few days, and what

I've bought I'm terribly proud of 
my purchases, and Just think I 
haven't been outside of Torrance. 
There's Just lot* of things I saw,

but couldn't tell you
guess you will see them the next
time you are down town. Oh, for
goodness sake, I smell the- 
burning. Come over 
Goodbye!

meat

Banquet Hall at 
Ferncroft Open 

Easter Sunday
Special Easter Dinner to

Celebrate Fountain Moved
to Plggly Wlggly "

Extensive alterations including 
the Installation of a banquet hall 
and additional booths are now un 
der way In the Barnes' Ferncroft 
Cafe, I«28 Sartori avenue.

The fountain has been removed 
entirely from the cafe and la being- 
erected In the Plggly Wlggly store,

fountain service #111 *>« conducted 
by Mr, Barnes.

The space fofmerly occupied by, 
the fountain In the cafe has been 
utilised for additional booths and 
a banquet hull, entiu-ly separated 
from the cafe dlnlnn room, ha» 
been built and will ho available 
for private parties.

Mr. BarncH expects to have the 
improvements In the cafe complet- 
(.(i for Raster Sunday and bM ftr- 
mngod w> elaborate Menu for t*« 
ilny. A full course dinner will b» 
nen'fid Sunday for seventy-five 
cent a, with a choice of Belgian 
hare, turkey, fried chicken or ttti- 
dcrloln steak In the meat course.

where n light lunch counter and wlldflowers.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson and family 
motored through the MoJaVe des 
ert Sunday. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Jamleson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Kingsley 
spent the weekend at Palm Springs. 
They report the cactus, various 
types of sage In bloom and the 
floor of the desert covered with

EASTER! Spring rime MM) rUppiow. H«»ty »«a««<y wieMe 
everyone   Happy E««t«r.________________.________

lUni on wle April 6di to 10th, !  !., at ill Hutptjr Dutptjr 
Stores in Loi Angalei, Rivenide and San Bm.rJmo Contiu. 
Many helpi for Ea*Ur m««l» her..________________

Tftllamook Cheote * » 3Oc

FREE 

 with each

ACE men

a*, battle
(Tka eio«*y Mnd wMi a.Uck)

Soap

Walnut*
No. I Att'n

2MM.35C
TKii yean crop. 

Good ate*, not snail one*.

- PEAS -
Mk *f H**t IN*. 3 Sieve) No. 2 «M J

[Of* *f kW toed Hurt HMMl 
(Mm (Ungraded t«r sit*] N*. 2 CM 2

50c 
25c

Satisfactory Cooking 
Insurance

Mag. 150

For Dainty Serving
Re&ular Price 18c

California Fruit Craekers

Tomatoes
"Todays" To'nuto & Puree

"Red Huuar" Solid Pack 

No. 2'/4Ca

CORN
Burnliaro & Morrills 

"PARIS MAINE" CORN

No. 1 Can lf)O

Grape Juice
Welch's Concord

Jell-Well
h- Dainty * Quick DeMert

Ace Hi&h 16 n. Package

SPINACH
Del MontQ 

No. 1 Can

i COLORED ENA;.._ ;>BH PAN
4 BARS P * O SOAP 
1 MEDIUM IV.- <Y SOAP 
1 SM. PRO, IVORY FLAKES 
1 LARGE PKG. CHIPSO

TOTAL VALUE $1.88

All well
  and

favorably known 
item*.

All for only 99o
Pick out the Dish atch yo  ink or kitchen.

3 Colors  A Real Buy

Meat Department
"Where Quality Counts"

Much effort luu been pvt f«rtt la 
 elect the Bert for Barter. Special 
Prieu for Friday and Spunky.

Swifts Premium 
Cudahy's Puritan

Your Choice for .Barter

tt>. 24V2C
Skinned or Regular 

(Half or 'Whole)

Armour* Star 
Morreil's "PrM»"

m. 23c
(Half or Whole)

MorrelFc 
Eureka Ham*

(Half or Whole) ,

Theee Hams are a (dorter cure than 
the higher priced ones and will re 
quire parboiling before baking to 
avoid being salty.

Fancy Chicken 
Dry Picked
(3 to 4 Ibs. each)

Spring Lamb 
"Puvitaza B?and"

Shoulder fib. S
Legs lb.
"Extra -Fancy" eipeclallv selected
for Easter.
!*»   I*g> ot "Sprint)" Lu»b

lb. 35c
Rib Roasts Be**

Steading 
lb. 3OC

Best Grade Steer at a "Special" tow 
price. They're sure Fancy.

Pot Roasts
lb. 2Oe
Beet Steer Beef

Beef Short Rita 
lb.

Eastern Baoon
Half or Whole Slab

lb. 2$C
Machine Sliced Baeen

lb. 3Sc

1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance
GASTON ARCQ 

Mgr. Grocery Dept
LEONARD BERTRAND 

Mgr. Meat Dept.


